
wMobje« wtre peraiittod to exercise the functions o
i "i m v New-Yoik.

I herewith send to you a copy of tht act of revoea

I bare the honor to km. jour obedient servant

Mr AJ.THOSV BatCL.Y be, BriUnnfc Ma]eo>:, Sistig
(A letter precisely tue awn* 4B form was also sent

to Mr. Mathtw, tbe Britto« Consul at Philadelphia,
a*d another to Charley Kowcroft at CfcMtBatttt, an
noncelng, in addition, that instruction* bad beta sent
to the I»*tnct Attorn, v at ( 3« icnaü to discontinue
tht prosecution against him for alleged violation of
the Neutrality law.]

RIV of AT ion Of TH k fcXfQlÄTrKS.
TWo!!^"' ^r^^.,'.", * L-u.lcJ State, of Aroeri*..

n "*"y .... ..

, ,K*fffa». by leturs patent under tbe seal of the Uni-
* rr» 7 bearing date the second day of Man h,
A. D. eighteen hundred and forty-three, the President
reoognised Anthony Bar lay as Cooeulof her Britannic
Majesty at New-York, and declared him free to exej.
cue aad et.joy such f-n lions, powers and privileges
.s are allowed to the Con*ul# of the mowt favored nv
turns; bot for (rood and sufficient reasons it is deeiaod
Prope* flat he should no longer excr<-i*e the -tnl fane,
tiots within the United (s>a'es. Now, therefor., he it
known that. I, Franklin Pierce, President of the I'n.ted
Maus of America, Bo btvebj decUre that the poweuand prU leges conferred as aforesaid on the raid An¬
thony bait lay arc revoke ) and ar.nu!l-d.

In testimony whereof I bare cause*! the letters to
be made patent and the Sea! of tbe United Stat.-s to
be hereunto annexed.
Given under my band at the City of Washington

the twenty eighth day of May, A. D. eighteen hun¬
dred and nfty-Bix, and of tie Independence of the
Lilted States of Amt-ha the. eightieth,
ty the'President. »KANKLIN V1KRCK

»V L. Msac v, e>cr*t*i> ef tftate.
Tbe same proclamation is made in tbe oaooofCk orje

Benvenuto Matbcw, her Britannic Majesty 'a Consul
at Philadelphia, and in the easeuf Cbarlee Kowcroft,
her Britanaic Majesty's Consul ot Cincinnati.

Hit. SUM NEK'S CONDITION.
Wamnv.ion, Thursday, May- i-.'jj.

Mr. Sunincr iH more ccinfoitable this morning, and
the symptoms of erysipelas are subsiding. Drt, Perry,
Miller and Lindsly held a corif ultation this morning.
No one is yet admitted into his room.

THE DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION,
from Our Oeo Reporter.

Cut IffaUTI, Friday night, May 30. l-.ifi.
Buchanan stock is up to day, and there it much ex

citement. The Pierce leaders look sour and sad. There
is an immet.se oataide pressure for Buchanan, particu¬
larly from Pennsylvania, which baa hundreds of her
best I semes rats here busy for her favorite son. For
ney is sick from over-excitement. Col. Orr of South
Carolina will be Pieaident of the Convention
if be arrivts in time. lie lias been detained
by sickness. It will require all the
Douglas an well as Pierce strength to kill off
Buchanan, axd if they do it it will be at the expense of
both. Strenuous exertions are making to compromise
Hard and Soft quarrels; if it fails, as it probably will,
the Hards go to the wall. It at their last kick. The
Softs stole tho votes by professing anti-slavery, and
new by itealing the position of the Hards hive sup¬
planted them entirely. The South are quiet and shy.
They do not commit themselves on the Presidency nor

Waste then strength in disputes as the North are do¬
ing. Burhai an only wauts the South, and that IhoTI
is }-(t lo sign of his getting.

sr.eoNi) nisrucH.
TLe Buchanan men ('aim to sweep the bwd.

Pretty much all Pennsylvania is hero, and very loqsjtv
eious. Ihe Keystone Club, of Philadelphia, tiro
hundred and fifty strong arrives in the morning. Tho
m. n who will decide the question are still si'.r nt, but
the oaU'.de pressure is tre.nendous fjr Hue'-jinan, and
the weak one* give in to it.
To Iht A .vcwird Prtu.
A large adoition wan nude t i-day to the outsiders

and Delegates, particulaily ot the Hards, of wIioji
ijtiite a number nave arrived. The outside strength
of Mr. Bnchanan is decidedly tne strongest. The
Committee will refuse tickets of admission to the Con
veation to any Delegates from New-York «>r Missouri
mtil tbe quettion of contested e. HI ie de. id. d.
The Buchanan men Ballet decisively on tho side of

ibe Hard I >i I.xat ion from New-York. This renders
the IJarCn quite eoi lid- i.l and ia good spirits to-uight.
Tbe Pierre men are urging tbe frieiids of Douglass to

unite with them and keep the Bardo oat. Tu« Softs
are somewhat dirpirited. Mr. Sonic la lu re. |{e pro¬
poses as a cotnpiouiise to k*1 in tin- Softs and If irds on

the basis id the vote e «< in the State ktttlD, Bdttst
ting thirty Softs and live Haids.

OHIO REIH hl.I«. \N STATE CONVENTION.
Con NM S, t»»-,.», Thui'sday, May lOttk

The Ohio Republican State Convention BOX bet. to>

day. Messts. Speoner, Paul, Stone, Dem.m, So»*'d-

irg and Es-klcy, were appointed delegates w\ large to

Uie ltiiladelphia Convention. The flr-t thru- are

Chase to'.i and the others go fer Fremont.

Resolutions were adopted condemning the n^-uilt

on Senator Sumnor, advo-ating the imme«i ate aduiis

.-ion of Kansas under the Topeka Constitution, and

declaring that Congress has the power to prohibit
Slavery in the Territories.
Votes of thanks to Smutor Wade for his count in

regatd to tbe Sunnier affair, and so L. I>. Campbell
for the resolutions introduced by him in th. House on

th* same ¦Sjffcjtot, weie adopted.

THE I !¦ SENATORIAL QUESTB »N IN ftlloDE
ISLAND.

Pill lllllt, Friday, May 3o, 19M,
At the caucus of the Anti-Administration members

of our legislature on an informal ballot for a candidate
for V. 8. Senator, James F. Simmons received thirty-
nine rot«*. Thomas A. Jenks, fifteen votes, and nine¬

teen for all others. The caucus refused to go into a

forma! ballot, and adjourued until Friday evening.

FROM KANSAS.PK« >-SEAVEKY FALSEHOODS
Sr. IsOVta, Fniay, May 30,

Thf St. tTeMafS BspaJlVesM thit morning publishes
a letter purporting tf> C BJM from Independence, May
i?6, which statee that eight Pro-Slavery totttotl on

PotUwattamie Creek have been killed by Free St ate
men. The letter says the deed was committed by an

organmed baud of Abolitionists who have determine 1
to wieak vengeance upon any opponents of thoir

view*. The other settlers in ties neighborhood have

asked (lev. Mbaxnon to pioteet them and their prop

erty from further violence. All it qaiet at l.twren^e,

Iifcomptiw, and Franklin.I'nited S'ates traijs! hav n^

bes n stationed In each p'a.v'
Ci IC \>-0, Friday, May i , 1IM.

Keliab!<- information has been reccivcJ here of the

murder of Dr. Knot and Mr. Mitchell of Xew-Havea,

nearUwTeaoe, A letter to T*< Sf. Ia $m fom+xra'

( < nfkius tbe »Utement, oral says they were coolly shot

bv the p«"e. ten mile* from Lawrence, on the loth

Irak, while the force* were collecting to attvk

l^wrrace.

THE ItAMACHÜSKTTI UKKSLATCMB.
Bosrrest, Friday, May M, is.%«.

In tbe House of Kcjwcsentasives today, the follow

ing reeolutHine was offered by Mr. C. Hale ef The
Hottem Adtxrt'mrr. member for Boston, and wis re

ft-rred to » Con>mittee:
jjnlirS That .tie earn of *K'.OeO dol'.are he » .w*4 sal

tnui cat »< the T»e«e > » .»nu.ceraat h to ll>e Basel-
leiics tte lem-i roer, te aa hy hia» applied hi who* or part, ta

mmti a.«i.uei uot rssusasu! lu the c^betilutioa sad .ewe eeshel.
u^el e«eitue.:j eld the pe*r:«> of K«ai«*e, who were rep: eeeu'esl
u. ihe ts>»»*Ltloii whieh *«-»M.iKedat Teoeke. la (K-oher, ISM.
ss n.»Uil«.. ti « tin o i.sbt« «« >eu ciuseos uudet the Car.-

stitatioa of the I'uited Ststee. aaJ tJ*t the Governor hy end

aiib the sJik-e aaJ eooeeut of ihe foaitcil, aa>e aalt I

»pi«MBteeeh*j»,i'«sls<i'*or,a,k# **** .* e-ay hsoeces

mxn the aaaats as apSQNSat.skeJI jttaast so i* aim f^r

the uwel h) tit taexpr»>;.¦! ¦U1,,ii»» «-"«">oi - t*rah> sa-

lU>rissd is cfraw his wsreeai atUSSSti ».».

The Amencaa Coum il, No t J, of W rc< <cr, have
rsvolvtd that ia case of I* rM»nal oof rage and Violence

bettg threatened to Mr. Mimaer's couea^oe, and
otbera nprvesating tb. Ol J Bay State in C.iogrees,
we agree to bold ourm !\ 11 prcjiared to depart at an

botu'e noUce, for tbe Capital of our e >u-dry, if the
(limaad ia areeesarv, t.. defend tbe delerat ion from

this State, ui Coaarea*. a-aiust p<>rtoaal tt:aok from
Soutbeia r

NEW UOVKKMMBNT OF NEW-BKI'NSWICK.
Mi. Jons x. b , Friday, May M, l*$6*

The following is a list of the BMMiibers ot the new
OoveratXMtl M.asra Chandler and Uajuiii, Kxecativo
Courssief«« without ofti< «; Gray, Attorney General.
MuPkelbx. Pie'master O. neraJ, ADea, fsValti let Oea-
eeaj Vt Jtno». Provitcial Secretary.

THE GENERAL AaSKMBLT OF RHODK
I.sLAND.

The Genial A-.-~ri.My MjotaDMl IM. fof^oooi., kj
meet agam oi Uu- aac ol Jane,

Tl.. Senatorial raurva, wfctcn w«v to Lara b-je« bew
M night, waa indefinitely postponM.

8N0W STORM AT MllWUaWi,
Pillratals., Fnday. May 30, ItSf.

Qm'e a heavy snow storm is now 'I ,'cloek p m I
prevailing in thüMociiity.

'

INLAND NAVIGATION.
Ciiicaoo, Fiiday, May '* :*

The Mfalllt Kentucky, of tbe o.d OsweW line
.J."1 btrr thit rooTLifg, with goods from New-YorkJ
¦WSIAH UUISf'Y OK TUE TME8KNT

CRISIS.
frtm Tkr H-to* Tranttnpt.

TU following letter, sent to the presiehar offio-r of
the LniUnan htrtiva!. by the venerable Jonah Ouia-
cy, tin., now in the r^kty-fifth year of hia age, wffl te-
res« with deep interest

LKTTt-r o» Till. ho*. josiah qcihct.
E. H. IIoar, rs«..Sir I have received your let¬

ter, inviting rue to attend the Unitarian festival, and
iprtrwiDg the gratification It would give you " to *ee
"and bear me on that occasion." It would give megreat
pleasure to comply with your request, did not the very
teaof of your letter pr< elude me from it, I perceivethat tbould I attend a tprtch will be expects from me.
But. Sir, it would be impossible for me to utter my
opinion on tbe subject with which my heart is fall,
without croreing the policy of some, offending tbe pre-
jotiieee of others, and making, perhaps, the whole
company apprehend that I had arrived at that periol
of second childhood, whir b is sometimes incident to old
age.
My mind is ia no state to receive pleasure from social

scenes and friendly int'-rcoarse. I can think or speak
of nothing but of the outrages of slaveholders at
Kansas, and the outrages of slaveholders at Washing
tern.outrages, which, if not met in the spirit of oar
father* of the Revolution land I see no siga that they
will bei, our liberties are but a name, and our Union
prot es a enrae. Thea« outrages constitute a seriea of
iriiqnit/.usly contrived, wcll-ronnerted, compact tissues,
of whieb
The Fugitive Slave law was tbe first;
The repeal of the Mir-ouri Compromise, the second;
He invasion of Kansas, and the takiDg the ballot-

box< - by storm, by a mob of slaveholder*, the third;
The encouragement of this sacrilegious foray

against tbe right of free suffrage, and tbe ultimate
support of it by tbe National Executive and military
aim, the fouitb;
The hostile irruption of two Memberi of Congress

into the Senate Chamber of the United States, ayatJy
armed with deadly bludgeons, and probably secretly,
according to the habits of their breed, with bowie
knives and revolvers, and there prostrating oa the floor
with their bludgeons a Senator of the United States,
sitiing peace-abfy in bis seat, unconscious of danger',
and from hia position incapable of defense, inflicting
upon bim blows, until he sunk, senseless, under them,
and which, if they do not prove mortal, it was not for
want of malignant intent In the eowardly nssawins.
and all this for words publicly spoken in tin Senate, in
the comae- of debate, allowtd by its presiding officer
to be spoken, and exceeding not one kair't örtad/k any
Ixnr <>f truth or duty. This is tho filth and the climii
of this series of outrages, unparalleled, nefarious and
brutal.
Such are the fade.such are the outrages.a aeries

of them, which ought to ling through eveiy city and
fielt, through every palace and cot tige of tbe Free
States.which ought to flj, like the fiery cross ou the
highlands of Scotland, overthe roountainsnnd through
tbe valleys of tbe Free States, startling tha sleeping,
rousing tbe thoughtless, uniting the free clans, and en¬

kindling whatever glimmering spark yet remains of
tbe feeling and spirit whirh in former times entitled the
inhabitants of the Free Stutee t* the character of pat¬
riots and fearless,, far-seeing statesmen. Hut alas!
Sir, I see no principle of vitality in what ia called
Freedom in these times. I see divisions enough, and
parties enough; I see every vh im setting up f >r it ¦.¦¦If
and calling and expecting all tbe rest of tbe world to
follow in its Uain. Hut of a thoughtful, concentrated,
dett raune d principle of united action, suited to the
occasion, which, spurning the desire of p ace and tbe
hope of emolument, and the hankering for office, and
actuated solely for the advanco of public: good and
geneiol welfare, I see nothing. The palsv of death
leatson the spirit of Freedom in the ao-caued " Free
States."

In Bay opinion, it is time to speak on the house t<ep
wliat every man who ia worthy of the name of freeman
utte rs in b'ia chamber and f .« Is in his heart. By e ae¬

ries of conuption, intrigue and cunning, bribing tbe
high bv ap|»oinlments of Klare, lh<- low by tha hope of
emoluments; playing between the parties of the Free
Mates, and counteracting one by tbe Cher; by flatter¬
ing the vain, paying the mean, and rewarding the
subservient, the slaveholders have, in the course of .*>0
\ears, uiurped the wholo constitutional powers of the
Union, have possessed themselves of the Execalive
chair, of tbe halls of Congress, of the national courts
of justit>e, and of the military arm, leaving nothing of
bone; to the spirit of Freedom in the Kree Slates, but

fublic spe«h-h ha the legislature atd the ballot-:> \.

'he one a slaveholder's mob is Bfmshtae; in Kansas,
the other a deputation from tbe slaveholders of the
House of Representatives have attempted to crush by
a slaveholder a bludgeon.
My heart is too full. If I should pour forth all lh%t

is in "it, both paper and time would fail me.

TrulI am yours, JOSIAH CHIMCY.
Curie», Ms> 27, 1R5A

_

The following account of the recent devastation at

tawrence is from a jouieal wholly in tbe interest of

the Horder Ruffians, to which it was furnitthed by
" Jud,;e Fain of Georgia, who, within three week*
after his arrival in Kans.se, was officiating a« the

deputy of U. S. Marshal Donaldson. We copy it to

show by Border Ruffian authority bow utterly unpro¬
voked and inexcusable Were the robbery, arson and

murder committed in the name of Law and Order at

Lawrence:
From The Bitder tw. Kefro, MtJ *%

Lawria. i Tvkkm!.We are indebted to Judge ».
P. Fain of t'alhoun, Ga., for the following highly im¬

portant news. Judge F. was Deputy Marsbai, and au

eve-wit nee*.
"

Early yesterday morning the II. ft Marshal's posse
tewk possession of tbe Mound in front ol Lawrence,
and between 10 and 11 o'clock the Marshal seal his
Deputy, W. P. Fain, e*q., into Lawrence, with a posse
of eight; they made tour arrests, and returned and de¬
livered their prisoners to tbe Maixhal, who then dii-
miseed his entire posse, when Sheriff Jones immedi¬
ately summoned them all, and U»ok alamt twenty with
him into Lawrence. Jones rode up in front of the
Free State Hotel, and calling for Gen. Tomeroy, de¬
manded all the Sharp's Rifle* and Artillery, giving hi.n
five minutee to decide whether he would surren ler or

wot. I'omeroy said he would nirrender all be could get
fifteen minutes was allowed to stnek them ia the

street. Sheriff Jones then requested CoL Eldndge to

move hi* futxiture from the Free-State Hotel, giving
him two hour* to do F.ldridge declined, when the

posse entered and removed nsxt of tbe furniture into
the rtrctt. They then carried the artillery in front of
tiie Free State Hotel end rired on it until the wall* be¬
gin to tnJ'; they then ret it on fire, and left it in ruiv.

Hie punting' material of The Hrrald of /Vordo*»
and Kansas I'tcr 8tmttt offices were then thrown iuto

rar, I la " K< p-tei aal " Luruiuaty."
Aftei a portion of the pove bad left, Robinson's

oajaa was burned.
During tbe excit« nu nt a man atte.npled to ran, wsi

hnik-d, did not stop- m> was shot.
A Fro Slavery man was a<videi tally killed by the

fulling of a brick from the hotel walls.

Massachi sett*..The Kepubl<caa» of the let Dis¬
trict of Maseachuectts met in Convention at Sandwich
on tbe 27th, and appointed Rodney French, C(ivies
Q, Daw is and Lewis Barrett lMegeteato the National

Republican Convention. l*aac S. Doene, G-orge At-
wex>d and Moses Brown were chosen as substitutes.
The Delegates were instructed to support Mr. Sauiaer
tor Preaid. tt. In the lid i.'o(igre*wtoatkl l>e*ri.'t the

Delegates are Oliver Ames, jr., A. B. YYcston and C.
A Church.

\N. have received a letter from Baietta. Trumbull
Ceiiuiy, l»t,K\ signed "Rev. Elijah tbampiain,''
giv ing a detailed acexiunt of tbe brutal outrage and
murder of a young lady by by su Irishmen, which is

said to have occurnd in a wood near that place oa

the - stii of May. We saspeot the story is a hoax, and
therefore tuppnea tbe revolting detail*.

We have »een a letter from Dr. F. N. Ot» of the

Uaited States mad steamer Illinois, ia which he award*
the highest ptaise to Dr. Stephen Rogen, Surfeeaviav
( hief of the Panama Railroad, in whose caerfe ate

[Misseafevs wound* >1 ia the aaelaacholy cat astrayhe at

liatun. The hospitals are deaenbed as auperior ia

sitnaUow, ait*pg»-ra< c and v-patiltsAiea, the treatrasnt

skillful, and tha acme at'ettire. Dr. Rogvrs ha« aa

able atsaetatvt ia Dr Galissrh.r, 'o. saerly a Serweeai ia

tbe I o.t- d Slate* MedAtrrso*,

NEW-YORK FOR FREE SPEECH

RUFFIANISM REBUKED.

IMMENSE «ATHEKINC OF FREEMKX.

I'AliTY I.INK8 FORGOTTEN.

SPEECHES

By Dwiiei Lord, Samuel B. Bu^le*. Charles Km,
IMwin B. Mor*»j,D, John A. Stevens, Joseph

Hoxi>, and Henry Ward iWcber.

KB*OI IIBM **.

The vital necessity of preeerring unimpaired
Freedom of Discussion in oar National Legislature,
the Equal Rights of the several States therein,
aiid the in i..lability of their Representatives 11 fur
".DJ Speeea or I)ebate in either House, rts

"guarantees! hy the Constitution of the Uüted
"States," literally filled the old Tabernacle to

overflowing last night. The recent aasatilt upon
th»se principles in tha peree»o of a Senitor of the
Commonwealth of MassacbiiieUa by a Repre¬
sentative of the 8tot> of South Carolina upon the
floor of the United States Seaate, was the im¬
mediate impulse to the call for the meeting.
It was not by the ultra men of any party thit
this demonstration originited. "Fsnaticism"
had no voice ia its inception, nor may any political
party claim special merit in its proceedings or its
influence. It originated among the moderate men.
the ronaerratite merchants, manufacturers, ml-
lionaires and mechanias of this metropolis. Men
who have for many years held aloof from all public
movements, save those of a charitable or philanthropic
character, came forward last niirht spontaneously t
rebuke the late nnpnralleb-d outrage MM eoswtfta-
tional freedom of speeeh. Although the call for the
meeting was made but one day bet ire the time
appointed far it to take place, ti grievance had sunk
too deep ,n the public mind to need a longer notifica¬
tion. So general was the indignation, and so hot the
desire to give it utterance, that at If p. m., on the
opening of tbe doors of the Tabernacle, the paOfJSS
began to flock into it in crowds, and Mbtu the hour
announced for the meeting every susjl and standing-
place in the building were filled te their uttno*t
rapacity. Never Men did that old building
prtscn? remarkable, taapoohag a spectacle.
Not less than 5,000 p. rsons were press nt. while
nearly a." many more, who could not obtain ad¬
mission, held a mass meeting outside. From Soot
to rafters, all around, before, liehind, above,
be-low, on every side, ro*- pile on j Ba of human
faces . earnest, intelligent, eloquent, indignant
faces.from the base- of the crowded platform, rotv

after row, until the topmost circle touche 1 the very
ceiling. Iliis was no gathering of political brawlers,
no assemblage of dema/.igues sicking placn or prefer¬
ment. It was composed of the flower of the city. The
grandsires of threescore years ami ten BSet with the
young men of this generation, to express the common
sentiments of their common humanity. The leading
men of New-York, of c very honorable walk in life,
lent tbeirprceer.ee to swell the common reprobation
of this atrocious wrong. Throughout the meeting the
approbation and disapprobation of the audience were

manifested in the most marked manner.

At half-past m-ven o lixk,.IoiiN A. Si win-, Presi¬
dent of thi< Bank of Commerce, came upon the plat¬
form, and was rtceived with bsud and pr. long-«1 ap¬
plause. He said:
FH.I.OW CiriJiam. 1 have tl.e honor to nominate

as Pr< eideot of this ni< eting
OEOKtlE tlKISWOI.D.

Tbi« nomination was greeted with unanimous ap

pruval, which Woe expressed by loud and I0O4J OtSJ

Untied acclamations, renewed again and again upon
Mr. (iriswold taking bis seat.
William CviXBB Biitamt next came forward, and

etocd silent for some miaut« s, untblc to make himselt
h. srd, by reason of the deafening che.-rs IM rose at

bis appearance. At length he obtained a hearing,
and nominated the following, gentlemen as additional
officers of the rneetarg. Every name on the lie*, was

greeted with " tbiee times three;" and when the
l*rt*idcnt put the ipoeeti sa, " Do you approve Of the
"gentlemen nominated as officers of the mee'ing ?" a

responsive "Aye' rang out in thunder tones, that

told the di-epseated sentiments of the audience:
Sire- PtttUI<f>t'

S'M V. HAVEMV.YEK. JOHN A. KINO,
LUTHER BRADISH. BT'.NJ K B'.'TLER.
A.C. KINOS1.AND, WM V. BRAIiV,
WILLIAM KENT. MOSES TAYLOR,
DAVID DUDLEY MELD, DANIEL LOUD.
JOHN A STEVENS, JOHN C. OREEN
FKASTU4 BROOKS. WH C. BRYANT
M08S-.SH.ORINNr-.i l., CHAM. H. MARSHALL,
i HAJaUBB. in BSELL, PAt'L spoKFORIi.
K.M. M. KV ARTS, DAVID f. HA I.L,
CYRUS CUBTISS, MAMUELB. BtTOOLES,
AHIJAII MAN ¦. Jr., BOBT, H btoOUBOT,
JOHN J. EH El. PH. PELATIAH PEftlT,
iETg p m-NT, HORACE HuLDEN,
JOSEPH HOXIE, HENRY A. HURLBERl'
JOHN E. WILLIAM*. JOSF.Pd SAMPÄO.N,
UEOBOE S. BOBBINS, JAME» A HAMILTON.

HarsSai lea
FREDK. K WINSTON. DANIEL D LORD,
J. P. ( RONKHITK, JAB-B.BLÜTTBB.
t HAS. K. BLTLEK, A'U'HIBALO RLslSELL.

WILLIAM ALLEN BUTLER.

All of the otHcerv named took their seats upon Um
platform amid tremendous cheering.
Wir.ritM M E> tr.Ts came forwarJ totsa>00JaeO.

series of rtsolntioas. He was gneted with electrical
i-ntl.usia-in, which was repealed with irreprcewible
vifot dining the reading of 0M reactions. He said:

RIMARKS Of WM. M. tVARTS.
Mr. PiosiniM isiiGfiitun: The c%!l which

has aroused thai city and filled Uis ball t »-night sum-

i iently annouu. es tbe object of this meeting and the
i xp< elation of Lboeej who baveaeseiubbd h«-re. Repre¬
senting a Committee who in some sort have hadchaige
of tbe preliminary arraogemec'*, ' u»v'' "*'*" deputed
to present through you to the notice of uur fellow cite

zess the following preamble and resolutions:
h s<-reus, it has bat one cejiaiuly known to tb.

sen* of New-York, upon a fonna! luvet gate>u by a

CosnmitU-c of tbe Senate of the Cnitesl Mates aid
«thtrwis*», that on the *-Jd day of May met.,the Hoa-mv
ble CharieeSumner, [lona, loud aad enthusiast! 'Cheers)
Nteator r>unuier from Maxes, l ute. ts, while in his sea-,

in tbe S«nate CbamWr, was violently a-salted with a

weapon of attack, bv Prt-too s. Broeks. [I"ud kM
and groans for Kreök..l a m«ml>e.r of the Hia*e of

Krpreertiiatives horn South Carobna, and »-aien to

ins» üelbiltlv upon the Hour gf thfl N nato, wUxh was

stainidniia hisbWJ. th.d th- a-sa.:..n! sougjltbe
Senate Chamber to perjietra'e thi- no'rage, pr01:fsM
with his weapon and attended by a follower ia it< aid,
aad taking hie nnsimed victim . wares aad in a pus-
:-.te whi. b rrtdese dtfecse uni-tss-ible, by s h -avr

blow atterly dissbled him, and with cruel r-potion
iBti.ct. u frtqucnt and bloedy wounds upon his pros¬
trate, aelpeesa form, with which wounds Senator Sam
ner now langm-;,-« DJ paril of Lav hie that the aole
rvasco alleged for tl* v loinat outrage was a speock
trsd. b] Senatoi Sunmer in debate upon a j uUbc i}uea-
tion then pendir s in tbe N^ nsfe, no won! of s-hiet» m**.

dtuing i«» deiiv. ee, made the subjeta' ef object «n bv
the Prtwiileut of the Senate or any Senator, and which
was caavchhiid \m Ihe jOtk day of May, met. Now, at

a public meeting tsf citizen;- of New York, convened
wrtfevut distinetion of party, 'applause,] aad solely ia
rttrrenee to the public event above revited it is

Kftwirti. That we siacoteJy and resapectially tcn-ler
our ey uii*t4.y 10 Sashs Sarau.' sa the |seraoaal out¬

rage taut ted apes him, and tbe anguish and peril
which he has annerrd and still eutlers ftUSB that oat

rage, and that see teet aad prociakn that ass gneraace
also has wrsuzx'r are BBf of private oao--em (eheersi,
but were leeervcd in the public aervrt. and every
Mow wi ick feii upon kis ka ad we rceognizo si a-o

as an iaenJt and uijurv' te our boner and dignity at a

peoe.ev aasl a vital attack aeon the Cotwtitutton of
(ke Yasoa lEoud ekeers and applause]

If-ee't» J, That we c iscovt r no tra or trait, e.tber
ia the KedetaLWn, the ateparafioi., of ;h eawenjjjfcs« ef
U is tan tag' by Preaton s. Brooks (load kus»M aad
gros/* tor Brook»; whsth sksaid qualify the ceft
sVsanotsoa wtsB.artaick ore stow paaj sasoj a it or-wlsa*,
«aaetkrssre srasf csse«srsVa. It'.-, .j-ed ce- ? > and
trial of *' Brad It oguea.1, M XtsrU resyeeied tke
tVt cAa '-e. V-sv- .-. T -«, Oowaefiryt ttyar, the

»rord: Amufltr At.-ihtr V«ce-"H0« let bim
eeodarclti*» fall» eg

r.r snc Mi Iii n^ |t,*WW;T#n^
of the public debate whfc h preceded Ulm oc.urreo y,
Sl-fÄJ"_t..<OMt wb-"*" «f the r^vtivc

aoe we r\> ak our Uiii.j. as

ir*eU*rfFfj6ic f^ornoa wbreh eur lttios»l eher-
acte r and sef. ty dep. nd Cbes-rt1.

T^V" ttr?; th' violer ce of an

i"0'^"^- d^J*. -! j<-7 of the MaaauattT
in which be Ine«, and of the toual instil ot. *,* of that
ccromcr-ity. i* ugenerou, and nnjuet, nnti tpthat such u.n.inuaiiy «Ppove,S act and ,pE
tie actor, bat when such concurrent af Pub.« tea
t,aeLt and [ nbfc action with the pttftaaJaV .nd jK-r.aonal tianaaetion an matif.eted .* aotheotic
drtce, the private outrege i. aarahaad ap in the
pob ic infamy. and the ftarsften involved la enlar a d
tu an uxnjer.se magnitude and importanceRrtoln.i, That we bara witnessed arl

tion of partv, in their public pbvrea, at.d'bv the p.jsslr
rre*s, without ni,tinction of party. la tb<5^ *

ot our country, »»d that vpon tk, present Hate of the
endenee, we.are fore, d iiiwi uaai^mgly t.) the sad
eotelueion that the general c«iim>Hnitv of the Slave
States is m complicity in feebng »Bd pnncipvL'w.thtbe.yrUmof intimidation and vi.We for the su,>-
prrssion of freedom of .peeeh and of the Pr**s of
wU-L the assault on Se nator Samn.-r ia iht- most '*. .-

.a!, but sot the singular iWanc- [*Tj-l|anl That
we sincerely hepe that on fuller and oabaef considers,
tion the public men and puhlie ftm ami the graeral
eoD;ni'inity of the Slave Mat.*, will pre us « distinct
manifestation of their sentiment* which will enable a-
to", to i>coi,s:der our present judgment [Apphvise'.

Um%*ired, That we rejoice to believe and to My
that the gen.rel community of the Fr. e S ate- by
their public n.en and their public press, «¦itb a'few
base exceptions to prove the honorable'rule).{I ,u|
h;»es.erns of " Tk: Htra'd.Journalof Cwnrrc
Kxpre*:' A voice; '. IVea groan* for Tie It
and Journal of Commerr,-." f .roan*}.and through
all the Channel« of public opinion, and puhlie lutia
ence, do thoroughly denounce, and by word and a-t
wiil Dimly and boldly oppoe- and DTtrthfww any and
every eat, scheme, sytem. or prinoipV wlii h
avo».« or upholds violence a- a m.-ana or mo 1- f nf
tVetii.g polit.ca! aeti.-n. or n-in rung peraonal freo
dorn, or enfittcing terviie nie.|u.iLties among tl;e
ttatesmen or common citizens of tak country, thf in

public questions, where each t itizen i« the Itaepar of
the rights of Lit f< llow-ritin ns, and each genera'i
holde a so'emn trust lor its posterity, next to the eg n-
mission of mjaatu-e and VwniM there hi BO gnatat
crime againtt the commonwealth than their Btwaxtt
aion, with power to preven*. tnem, and aaaif ¦aflat
ance with a spirit that can feel tbern.

Kcrolved, last if from no other motive and fr.vn l

oth»r impulse we «re colled upon to a fhsttati tnd ua-

equivocal expression of our feelings and opinions on

this important event, in our d'-t-p, unchanged and un¬

alterable atiachment to the Federal Constitution and
Fiderai Union, we should tind abundant reasons for
the most esmert solie itude and the m«»st decided a< tion
to arouse reflecting, disinterested andpatriotie fftfseas
in all parts of the country, to a mantm and united de¬
termination to ftown upon and extiugu:-h the brat in¬

dications of violence and terror as a&oucic* in our po¬
litical system [Applause].
Rnolenl, That we respecti'uly await th" action of

the House of Representative* in the premises, but we

announce, we believe, the universal sentiment of our

citizens as demanding the imiue.lia'.e n-.d uncondi¬
tional expulsion ot' Mr. Hrook* [loud and prolonged
I.e. rs) from tb< lr bodv as a necessary vindicauoo of

tl,. ir own c haracter [Applau-e].
RttolrerL, That these- re-olutiont be published in the

nt wspepers and t<otumunicete-d to each of the S-aatois
and K< prees i.tativie ot the State of afety-Tork, with
tl.e request that they bo laid before both Hou* <i of
Cotigresa (Continueel clicersj.
Mr. Dawifi Ixmn wa" then intnxlueed to the aud¬

it ace, aid was greeted with the most rapturous 0b*eT<

itg. He raid:
spr.r.i ii or iiamki. i,or:>.

Fit row Citi/iij: We are not here to-night for

any political, jiurpo«-; we are not hero to ftutatsTthe
int^re-els of any party; but we are bent a- cuisens,
m. ii.r» of all pavrtiea, to express our sentiment* with
reference to the lat* ostrs>ae upon Heaaior Snnicer.

\S l.y is it that New-Task, spraktfcsj thnvusjsi you, eon-

u. lY.l will, si eummeres) roncSUBS; Iron. < uoih tl.ro..^u
nil tie hordera of tbia e-oaatry to the potts of the t-

etflt.why Is it that yon, connected with the internal
improvements ot this country in a manner which re¬

dounds ao much to it» bunor and glory.why is it
ttat vou are all collected here to-nigtt upr>n an occa¬

sion like the prrse-nt / It is not thut you w.nt iui'onn-
ation; it ia not that you need excitement; it is
Ml that you need aiy one should stimnUte
you to an expression of s n'im. i.t, but it is

that a permaneat, abiding and steady jadf.
ii < i.t sbouhl be procouii'.ed by you to-night, not at

lh< City of New-York, not as the people here olle t-

ed, but as parts of one great empire upon whi 'li the
sun never rets, as to the ptinciple upon whn-n ci.-d

government, upoa whu-h free govemra-nt, if it can

exist upon this earth, must ultimately rest Ap
plause] My lellow-citizens, the question we are here
to consider is not a question about I're-etou S. Hr.xiks.
Let the name tee sunk, and let it ever be held in de-
te stntiou. A name is of no oone«wpuen<'e in the

question lc ton us. The nvroe of Senator Sumocr

Ispplansej, ourrevend friend, an eduented man, an

onor to the literature, jurisprudence, and toe politics
of the country |applsu.-e); a man with whose politi".*!
sentiments I confess I have no..-riou*connection. let
thst aame itself be sunk; let its honors, its classical
chsplets be buried in the dust it*e!L It is not S-nat »r

Sumner, it ia uot a bleerding Senator, it is not a suffer¬
ing man that we have before ua; but it is a prostrate
S. nator, it is a Senator of the United States of Amer¬
ica [applaaet j cut down in ihe Senate Home for worh«
"pekeo ia debate, calling upon you, gentlemen and
fellow crtisens, to say what you think of freedom of
debate, what you think of the sanctity of the Se-uetc,
what you th nk of the very foundation of this Re¬
public and of government in the whole world.
It is a question of government, a question
of all order prostrated, of law despised and set at

uaught, upon whieb we are now called to dalibere'e
lappjaasej. My fellow-citiieus, the fact* in this case

are meet graphically described by the actors in the
?cene. aad I shall read to yoa in a very bnef sumniry
the details of what occurred, as that you may kn'tsr

precisely, and m the very word* ot the party as»eii«.l.
the facts as they rea ly are, ao that you may Ml upon
them ia jour ]K>li*i« al conduct, I read the follow.n.; a.

count, f'tbeprtsreedings: Mr. Siiddlof l>a.ailudctma
telegraphie dispatch purporting to be the evidence
given by Mr. dinner oefore the Committee appointed
to investigate the circumstances of the assault tn . I-

upon Mr. Somner, ia which Mr. >umt.er*«ya: "Alter
" soiiM' formal bueinta*. a message waa received from
" the House .f R»j t, seii!..' v. aimoun. ing '¦'¦< d
"of a rrstmlier of that body rrum Missouri, ' Here you
have aunismeed to the .s. uate th- meesagr- of tbe death
of one ol the member* of the House of Represente-
tivee, to which the gentleman (Voieee.no gentlemen,
but a btute, a brute ) belonged, who perpe;rated this
outrage ujs.u S aaxaä Sumner. A inembe-r of
that Heus« of Kepreaentatives ws- etrcl.n
down by the baud of death, calling upwo
tint body to a.ijvurn out of respect to his memory.
A nuaeiig. t, f)IO0 u: t t;.. lataata a-rci" .!

this death, and out of respect t.. Um eWbM bJ I
-enUtives, t.'.as visited br tbe deaih of oae of their

memheis, th. lafjaji aaaptasdjad their bu-ines», afo r

euJoginme upt* the awMasatl. IV n, gtntlemca. watt
oolt place Snaxe >.jp.mer r-main* in hi* e-at. and
a men ber of the H. e o! L. pn »er.i.ii.r . thought
txot s Ittfasji aaaaJoa. without regard to that sok ria

dmoniiK»- »rieb c, hJ Him*. II bad givea. to reepere
lusaeif tcr tn |s>»au!t anpe»c Se nator Sumner, tue

Jesuit* of »heb be did lot or probably cmid
not be sapp/aed to know or aata for. ana for that

pcrpeee be evme- u> tliaWpla**.the iuo»t asVwtAei,
v»a.rated aad important of all pteaea in this Re¬

public, the Staate chamber of ihe Unrted v »r. s

-that place where tbe affairs of the 0»even!iDeBt
are seriously ddiiiereted upon by Senator«, eompri-i ag
the best wwoaeo r-».l tl.e ¦»Sal sot t vil.ue of all this

country, where the treaties with foreign OiTenimen"
ate tab. debated nt-m and eueeeieresl. where drbttea
are to be conducted not bv v..oog ead irnpaasnoaed
mea, but by the sober and debberat ire wasiorn of the

country.a place to be tilled not with vigorous uva,
tot with fighüog men, but with elderly a*l studr«M
»*n, with men to be dL^inguhAid tv< by force aal

pewrrrrfbory, but by force of mind aad Tenerabl'rees
of HT, by elation ofpriva'e aad rruSlic virtue, what
oecurred there. Ut us ttx a moment read wb^t Sea-
ator Btinmer t. ü* ua of the occurrence r

' Instssa of iessrfa, the rkvnher with the rase *» ta-

*?l**rt j a°ctics«a ta say seat, oetaysssl »'«* »7 P*«- >
thtu. BMeaa. ta crSer to be u. seasaa tor ttw mad whst a "

"wacWs*. I was srrtr^s*-' *j W> sesaaaM - So *¦ *g*
to fviutat with u*.J. j r*d ttssr prosaprlr "4 tvaray.

V. hen Its, last ftW rrutsM m« 'SSUS» SS»M"^l
dose to «T a^k.^ wtCtrmy Us-s oavler ta. ~" ^
w..UI4 I!, attea. u lei* i»* . - -f aCL" 1. '

WmX. osaa .wish ¦) t.^1 sst-^» ,6. *, "Jrfrr<\majgj* ¦¦ ».» aa. wise iTlusVi^-s
narr r h-srt! s.T !3m~ »ra^aic^As "ggLa ^ cSt

fWiar afr-Vx r-aW, it sr av ss^ «. «». .*¦. »»saaaaBi

f escres 'te*e »eni«- f here rmi jtmt tgrntk (»» cs-er ear*.

! ' *r.j. I. b . "ttel co .^u k Ceroltna aiJ Mr. Bn'Ser. ehe i» a
- -(jre c« ea -f .e-

I " V* We at tie wuCOe were etil; aeesins, trues be live he cm
1 ao.ced e meaeiter or* Uowe with s Ii"? eaaeoa iae hate
1 bead V; the a-et cf wafc-b I wee .recrea *e estelese ei«bt I

tv l.-re-r «aw ay we itr.t, cc- ara char pereer or ehsse» b»
'he em Whet IM «e.erwsrt eueaeame<< «neea«reene

i) sen: r vaser the inettarie of eele-S* tea**. With mj bead
Mfeej braS sewn I imv faces set teal, wr*o,-MB«ap at desk.
. V«h a*e »eeeiei tat I . ü lieu jreeel 14 torrarv
»am ¦ » assets--' oatibwet! Ml hi-era."
H»p thru, w- Hare) . man coming into rh- Setrate j

Char Wr and Baking thi* assault, not preVn ling to
DO annsvnted t-v «r>y ; tat ¦ n> nv. n.-t arrytng out
any mean-re of pthnpe» or pobey, bit givinsf a.' hi.*
It a-, n tr at he had read tae speech of Seaator Smaer,
and t WM a !:bri ob SoBrta Carolina and Mr. Putlec,
*>-.- wa« r r. >tia .. ef h:e. AHhougk " rav rtlatrre 1

c party ailaded to by S. aaior 8rimnef, I rrt<M
IV.a a am tf.e iu.lce, «n.J. anon-over. I am H I ere
mtaMT. I am Li p f*fca mr cues to attack a?d
re+npls row 1 anwarf, w >| pea* p-e in hand, and !
ceai y n a Mew, the ft-4 eifeeat of which ie to stun
FOB. Now, ft rd lernen, iet as mm what wore tko
< lot Motaaeen KaW kVf eeeae an described
by Ha) actors m a, be 'anee it is not mv

piirpoee to e:;muJa;e an exnterjent, bat I .lesire that
the imereerion mad« ben- shall be exact, durab'e and
abtdii gj and that wr au ver mav mit vour own judg-
n ent Of right or propriety shall be h*rea'i>er a .-ted upon
[appla****], sc that pubri'c men aha!] know, when töey
<< m. for any pBOBVOO N-fute tins great people, not thia
F" I '*' of New York, h. «f a mil it>a r« w.. are. hat be
fia-e the gr-at people that inhabit thia-vaat republic,
that ttey eLdl l«e dealt w«h aewrding f>
the /ui'eTT.rTt- of the ir tVllow-eiti*ens- [applause].
L-t me now rtad to you, gentlemen, the explanation
.t sir. Si i: it, w-.th whom I crt.u-.lv have no public
or private ani-rusay v, 00 p->ht:cal conflic« orstnfe. I
have net hiin in piivate life, and I believe htm to be
a p. accabk man. I recollect bitn ai once a Miaen of
fbia viry State. I4 t ne hear hia itatejient in reganl
t> this mattet: "Bo had not spoken to Mr. Sttsnner
" for upward trf two ytars, and did not consider Sum
M self upon rucb ternn of irrtima<-y as to juetify
.' any t-xpteaoion of sympathy nj>on his jwut.
My fellow-.iüzene, herv, is a Senaiot frorTv..Le>* I
b«g you to drop bis name. I beg you to hear ia
siletve, and not to ppjudge him as he seems to have
pn-jadged others; bnt let me picture to you that bleed¬
ing Ser.aior, siunneii by the blows of a man of superior
power in brutal force, struck down in the Senat«
l!uaao>. lie was a gentleman whom h>* mast
have '-met in social circl«.*." I did not speak
to him for two years, *ud I could not express
a-y symjsthy with him [hisses.] My fellow*
livers, is t..n the character uf a putdic man'
Criea Of" Xo No " ] Is thin the chiracter of a S-n-
at.r* [SLcr.ts >>f 11 No Xo '"J Is this the charact. r

<e a man of coaimou feeling ana humanity I [llisaesl.
So Sanspathy I Why, ifBy WOrat enemy were bleed
it s at 11 y (eat, aad it was but to give bim a look of
evnejathy of ii ttirning c>ns lousuees from lieing

ned by the blow, I Oawtl es I rsuiiot c sj
CaJrs it my Ju'y to have pa-sed him by [Cheers],
I aish to call yonr attentimi to the few reiuarcs that I
hav<-to make to the danger that is now existing in
this Kepnbiic from th>-nia'ei;i!a which now compose
tko Seaats of the Dotted States [Cheer*]. In the
fir-1 place, a man who had not xpoken to Mr. Sunnier
for two vt ara, coti'd not, alien he was bleeding aad
stunoed, expiee* bis symi»thy [Cheers]. I will read
now to you th> d< l>ate of the Senate of the I'nited
States,'from an authorued reporter, giving you the

iSgtakCO of the men themselves " Mr. Pouglas
corrt berated the statement of the latter, so far as

the evidtnce alluded to himself i.Mr. Druglis). Mo
'¦ found the occurrence brought to his notice, and said
" hi* first impp esionon In atincrof the matter was, to go
" to the Senate Chamber and en Jeavor to restore qmet."
fa voice. I do OjOt believe it, Cheers and Laughter. ]
Here, gentli men, you have the impulse of a Senator
of the I'tiited States fapplaue» ] a eonseivative im¬

pure. Mr. Summr was stunned by the blow, and it
wus (he impulee of S.-uator Douglas to settle the
OattOtiosi [laiightei]. Hit, gentlemen. S»-nator D.iug-
las is a man unlike some of the wann South-in
b'iod of the countrv, and whose nature is not

to Id upon nnpnlse, but njsm conslderatioo.
I^-t us see what he did: "Hut upon rdlection, if be
"oid ro, uuder the pcrsoua!|rel»f loaa iu which he stood
"to Mr. Sumntr, bL< motives 11,have been mis
" isit strui d." H» re, gentlemen, is the conservative
impulse of a Seuatrrof the I'uite l States to go into
the Setate Chamber to which be belonged to reetoro

mrjot altogither i(u«nched and suppressed by the

thought that is motive msy be mtaunOeptood, and
therefore he Ui 1 no*, go in until it was call overJCbeers].
Sbotcd you i"t, Mr. Douglas, have interfered and
nitViLted sut-L a dioturdlv and unmanly attack by a

I rotnl rufflaii up«m a brother Senatort lint, my fwlloer-
eitizeLs.tais is u Setatorot the United States (Shouts,
cries of "Judss Douglos," " Arnold Donglas").
Tt.is, fi-llow-eitl«ens is a Senator of the United States.
He is a ISenator of the United 8titee who would not
t«. u.lo the Se-bate Hone«, tu |»rut*ct a proatrate rVen itor

M tear that hie motivce abotild In- naiaunderetool
[l.anghter and hirece). Now, g< nth men, let me intro¬
duce to you another Senator, tor whom privately I en-

t< itain the his;lieet respect I mean Senator Toouiijs,
who would not mteifere at rail, but approved of it. 1
regrtt this the more as I have always respected him as

an inoivnitirtl. How could he see a fwllosr-Son.it.>r,
b'ecdini.', bruised and crushed by the bludgeon
of a villain without rushing to his a-*.-time.- I Mv
in (he's, I am unwilling to believe that the Slave State's
rOSlUSOO (hi-matter. 1 know many Soiialieni people,
<di vslioue, triinly and generutis, and I am certain that
thaw would be the la*t to tolerate such aa act as Mr.
Bracks hon committed. I cannot further be Ii-ve that
t . S< utlieiu prets, notwithstanding the excitement of
tl i-presrnt time, will express themselves in favor of
this brutal niitriiL'e. I am sure they will not. The
great bsdy of the intelligent Southern men will not favor
this. I love and re*p< < t many of our Southern brethren
.1 am well ac<iosii ted witheo-noof them,andeo far aa

mj knowledge of them goes I fee! rterfectly convince i
that tLey will -et tic 1 mark of disapprobation upsm
tl e outrage which we have assemblea to denunciato.
YYe will, and mast drnnnciste it, and show
our Kept-.-. ntat.v. s snd Senators by our con¬

duct suu firmness, that we will not tamely submit to it.

chivalry ' It is the meeting of a man by his equals,
abstaining even the advantage of sun or wind. To
sps ak of cl ivaliy, or of gailun'ry, in such a eonne<

t on as this! YVhv, my tel^w-citizens, it is like, that
which Romane in their enmity affixed to the term faiik
wbtnthev meant t/ui faitk, they called it " Punic
faith." if yon wish to honor the word chivalry, do
not 1 all the conduct of the man from South Carolina
chivalry [Applaus« ]. I uppeal for the honor of yoor
lu.-toiic knowledge, osT|»wr ancient aseociations, and
of our coma on language, that this word may not l>e
thus pervtrted. My fellow citizens, I will no at call your
at u tit ion to some otl.tr otrruautatK as.and to

v. t\- few, fcr you do ne4 need tueti ietion in

this'matter. We cave now an outrage wh-uh, as bee
tween two moivinuals, might exciie our sympathy
ni.d w.rlignation; bnt it is a natii/nal question, and sli
icdividnal con*ni> r-tioti* ate sunk. 1'he question of
whether a nian fiom South CariSnsanvay not have been
oj July exrited and have committed an tndlneretion, at

in its-if cooiparatively a tnrle^.atroeions a* it may tan,
The danger, the importance, tbe gravity of the occa¬

sion is in the manner in which was BOOOfvosI and
treated by others. You have seen bow those
a ho sto-O by treated it. I.-* us look at the
set of the Senate as a body. What lias that Senate
cote'.and I big you will hear me witk a alight de¬

arie of pii!e ii<-e, because it ii> of the greatest conee-

quenea that this countrv should see to the protection
of tbe priv Boges oi the Senate. The privj^agas uf tke
.s» nat* I V. hose pnviiegea. are they Me they the

nnvilsgre of tbe men who ara elected tA« Senate
le it tuat Mr. MaioJa, or Ms. ltouglas, orMr. Meaiiesr
thould be trotted tipon firtl.' Is it tor the elevation
of their personal dignity t Far from it. It is that the

N na>s House, and the narrows of the Senators who
ii,..- L%i re, awajM ho easi.-i aueosjoo they orssjate
si U decide. tLe iVertsts of some three millions

of met. It is m t fiftr privilefe, it is My privilege, it

* y,uT piivi eg"' it fcje.r pnvi.ege. It is the privi¬
lege of tbe eomm. n sntisir woo ha- a low to be passed
m tegarti to i « c tw ret. It 1* the privilege of tke

nereiiai-t who bse a law to be paesed in regard to

na»e. Iiis :repn»..*^e of the man'sfactaror wlio

bos a law to be -.>eeec«i retrspiing bis interest. It is

tbe privi' n oi vi y man in this country wbo lives
i.LC 1 .... «.t,w-:am«;Lt, who is to be benefited by the
(J. v. ntn.nl or aboisto he niined if tbe (Jovern-
n et t at p o-»:aUd. If the de.ibe-ate bodies af tbe

Clu b oavaoi cebote and eanaot prote-t th>-ir deoatea,
aliat is OeaTl rnroeiit' Can tkrra be a law* Can there

he a Ciscueeieu, en the public jitereet be kwked at

and eani»d cut? No, mv felbw-citixen*. it is cht

tr:v joes that make>*aered th. Seaate Hssise. 1 ac

pt:v;;re ef the Secate is, that the merobeej .hail deter¬

mine ue r mm . tm r. Tl,-y akali ^'"^^ J
decant among then^lve^a^l SaWrij'" ..¦¦¦¦tf
ex.inetve!.. When, tbereSote, a debate '.cenra re the

iWna'e. .f'the Sema's s*e not jnd*^h^nvpr»»oe-r. rt u a

eoociueei ttinc tSf »V,Os!!¦ I S< SJka

oaoastsy awl the Mousssra d ke f^^»f»».
-far- jadge*. hen. theretace, Mr. rvosaaev

rr^; hu epeeeb-I *> no* ears how moeh

rt Lsv U mlm\ swd-I co reot earo how

1» »so st>m to otkers or to snyneii to have been

.evera or caaetic or I ' 'y? * * ,b* ort7
wt til tke Oovtrtiaent can ke mad* to go en to regard
thst epeech ss b*iotg ng to the Senate; aad if tke

Senats «<** not ip»e-fers or tkiik rt irrw<rop*T, no mars

L. . tbe S ate mv- i -?lt I. inte.p<s»e ja<i*ru.».ot
.... - t ic tke way ef ejeeetiag its aeatenea.

U» tea f nt tbis \o yeu in anctker sit. Sops**e that

rt* J»ree! ',r*A Of the United Staus bad geaa wuh a O'a

of mare rs to ti^ rvaate. kto .'eudact kaving ksoea
mm -' '¦ tn't-v Senate ses*b what he and kas nrtaoaa

.aejoxsw to bare been endue atpenty oast ho
aauT csdertak'n to ir.flset Iba» yuda^svsat .'

bs tt, e- rv »: tdxnseif oatiuad to
in L aMalbwf .> eb tke ff*<.Uaojbia IS

Ja», oe,f r.».arr,d . w ^ C#.TTT

'** ¦*) pr-vik*eah

LT r"V-" -.7 ' »¦*- i oamutt«, of the
l»rf»d stet.» senate mr^-ff,}, itj.1 «¦.

.Mark upon S1w.1i Stmat r, aid iviw to ,:^
vpcn it.and w*at k.od of a judgtneet f |
terve that the Coaeti.utioa 01 tb, United S^ksaMraa
n indirtal entbority to tl.e Senat, k* too protaraaM at*
tta owe d»bbera'ku.*. but it hsv t-c*n judged by ehe
kiakttt tr.i ana's of tat ctetnliy, aa*J it tt las)
law ef evtiy (.'Ktand Cvvernxaen: that the !. ige d*v
b» rattve tvdif» ot the event ry have the pmtfawo af>

protect themselves, and secnriiig the rr-<doui ot* Je»
rate aad the lauuniity of their Benson*. New, the
S.nute ff >he l*»ittd State« had that privilege. Ii i
tbouhi go ine the Senate without p- rmi-»»iua of tat»
Sergeart «t am,-, I shoe,id be btrrfWiag with the

egee of the total*, aad it would U- tbe light at*
that bod> te cvit.airt arte t<> pruoa, i«* because It araa

grarted by the C<h-1 itnt100, but beeaaae it wee a
ktntet that «sieted a tbe natuiv aad *<i whate
of 'he Gi »t ruaie al i:Mif, without winch rt at
plain that the Senate could m .lehWraae. .f*>
could the Seaate, ha everv inrtaaea, preteet
it* own prrv a jj trying the offender, by aear-
teee-.ng t£e .13,act, aad by d.clariasx their eeoaw
of the rierlatieo of their rigl.re, and by aa edsqeahf
Sentence act tmishtnen'. But, my f ltitTr rwitoa*
tie Staat»ol the Caked Stet<* », t a committee)
to irvtetigate ti e aaaa, sad to repatt upoa thia viole-
tlei of their privilege*. They say, however.that thaw
t an n, t try or adjudicate si Tbr'v iiiib it over to that
II. nee ef K« ta; res. They, tl.r. tare, *o far aa

their iu.igmeat goee, declare that' they cannot invend
»ute tbis off-run. against their owa prmkssrre. Why
i < t l>.,ea th. n ni. naraa to tay that if I had jroue
into the Sstmt, Uuer, aad had "truck Senaten Seauaer.
< any ott er S» oator, while he waa ia the | laur«eiüa a*
the .. t.. ton of this prtvtlege, that I ahou'd Bet havw
been pmashed t IS. they ateaa to *nv that the flraata
louse »hall !.* an open arena « the eaaiattteai
of private vengeance ' Fhee, gen lease*, there hi
sr. i ni ot '-eiiberation-.an r»d to the r linilaeat ul* thai
highest deliUxalive» Insdy ia the eoentry. Waat hi
their ai.¦ 11 \ I \\ by, that the meaibert of tho tlaaia
of Kepreetntativea are- piivd, gad, etevtpt in matter* of
treason, 'elouy, or hieae'h of th. pua«>e; aad ao, they
say, we cannot try him op a mere breach of privilege.
Can they not try a man who has ovnuiitled the giuea
et>t breach of the law ef tbe land f Can taey aet try a

n an for a personal act of viol, nee ? Cannot the 8ea>-
ttt ot the t inted States iudge and punish any breach
o' piiMl, ge when it is committed by a member of taat
Mouse et Kepr» sei tatives ' Couid they not pealeh,
except for a bn ach of tbe ;. -..-e f Such a*
a. t of violence in the chamber ef the Senate war*

li e highirt [Miesible breat^hofthe [ ice wbt.-n could ha>
<> mit.Uli it in tl.e country. I n*k aileuiiiMi to thia, be¬
reue it will be a matti r of great eoaaetpieaoe in that
country to itu'g, tl e conduct ul th<ee who thus aet ba
the Senatei Ucaure.and 1 now predict it, with tsl
the aaauranee i4 protVasional vision -it will follow that
it is no privilege of the House of Hepreeealativee
which baa bes n violtted by thia gentleman from ttasjhh
Cutanea. (Ti e »|m «ker wat here iuteitttplsHl hy eti*4
of "No car/'»»/ie.nothiag but a bUokgaardt"|
Howcaalhe Hou>e of Hepreneatativ«« puaisb a man
who has not broken their pnvilegee f They have aa

genual guaidianship of their meuibere. There
Sanaat ntaatnh wha shwta down a waiter in a aotetl
It i* a bleach of the privtlegea of tbe lloeea. I pre*
diet to you that this attach upoa the Senate will nod
ro adequate punishment at the si at of UoVerasaeah
jliieal ap|>latis, | I... k at the cnniiiisj pwiosatlaaga
in that part of the Cnion ' This atrrtcious case, as h*>
twaea man and man, t. suits in a c.vil case; but haar
do jou tint k that the magistrate to waren it was re-

Itstt il meoeuied the exteut of tl.e outrage upeia the

] .-iron, tipsio the dignity, up.u the honor ol a geaatasT
of ti e l ulled stales T (low .1-¦< s lie utimete il f
Ii. f, in. ii, he d< a.ui.ls |<ay t: in the nine from South
Carolina in the it credible sum of $.» ILetiffhtart
Now, my feUow-citixet s, 1 biic-r you U> the point a*T
this a.ldtrM. Hoe ia Una country to lie saved I How
is it that the S. ate is to be priserted When I look
at this subject 1 Lave no private thought*. It is aot .

tbirg tbat a man can look at in any private view. If
tte Sruate he destroyed, the Union is destroyed; b*>
cause the Inion of the States eaiate in the Seaate. la
tbe Senate tbe States ate rainal. There sthude Island
measure* 4 >bio; there Texas aad Florida outrJvuete
New>Yorh. It is therefore in the Scaate that wa look
for tbe Cn'on of Ibe States, and uolhicg ia more aetoa-

jthiaf or ii.oie alaiming that tbe sppaieat madness at*
that gesat section of our country, wliosw whole ptetea
tion uepemla upon the HerjsMe i- u.|( upheld, ta aaekiasj
to |.r<istrnls aud . * ¦ i.tua U destruy lue >li«tiity of the
Seaate Lkpplause). lhtsurnte the S> naie, aad what
would Texas be i Prostrate the Senate, and what
Would S^utb Carolina be ? iWtrate the Senate,
atd ehnt eonld even the greut and nourish¬
ing I 'on monwt alth of lleorgia beT What
uouiaih« .esmall, Mini . vcii tln«<< gnat commuaitteo
I., an pt oa cor lucted with this gloii.meand powerfal
union of the Stales n prescnte-el iu the Senate 7 If.
th* refore, n blow be aimed at the Seriate of the Caited
n'atts, if is a blow aimed most < lb. In illy at the very
heart t-f the I ui'.i A* a Union loving naaa. beJinv
ii.g it fraught with innumerable bh'nriiiir* ol wealth,
et giws4a*jsakW power, and of eivil liberty, I s'aaa
olnimcd at the madnrse ol thoea mm most iaterertsid

its preservation, calmly looking on and seeinf the
.'. tun «i.. u ot tie .Senate. Ia the sW-nate ol ihm
I nited Slate* tobe attacked and have ao power aa
viudieata itself T to be open to the assault of raea whe
II se to come in with oludg^-ons vu.l kma-k down Ha
memlierst Last at it for a moment. Here is a treats;
to be ratified. Some men have an inr^reat in it, prr*
heps against it. Diaabla a Senat.* or two arid thai
business is done. No in n gnrd to aay law, ot ippet
tioi,in»nt. For Unite.1 States Senators meat apeek
truly, snd M)inetime* personally; they i

oft< n distmss character; tncy mast often d«
u.iad personol eeneibilty; they must prtv
provohe the nephew of many aa uncle [Uraat toagh-
ter]. Hut are the nephew* to govern the cianiry
l.i-uxh'.r Are they to come ia aad obstruct the)

Senate.the old men, the wise men, the da!il»sretie«
men of the country Par be it. Let the rate* of aa

indignatcd country front every city, towa, hnsahtt aad
village arise with one united tt,y is mat ion agiuaat thia

profanity IApptauae I. Hut how ia it to be done T The
South w an emasculated thing, the House o' Ifeprev
s.ctativi* bus no power to reach the outrage; the
erimmal iusiii <. ot the country has nothing u. say.
How then is thia evil to be met. .My feUow-ekiaeae*
there is a remedy, aad ona remedy only. It ia the)
remedy that belongs to popular government..that
every man should make bis detenataaiioa bow, a**t>

nit, ¦, lor all time snd forever, to mark the |s*ytiea
to this outage, to ttie n. rti. > r,, y, te this dereUcttea
of duty, whenever any of these tnea ceaaa be¬
fore you, no matter (or what office, or up to
what pn-tenea -t them be marked [Aaeiaaae).
aav to them, " You had to do with tbe pfusiraCoa of

your «o'i..ti % yoa l.a.l to do with aa act which psdled
Uown to its loundiitioa not Bawl the (lovirnntitw ef
ynur country, but the only mode I aver elasting of .
fiee I luvet lament, of a great nation embodying hi steaaf
the principles of iVeedoaa and of social order. Tssj
have not only aUuck a blow at your owa country, bsat
at tbe tiistenoe of all Government arijoog men. fie

niaik them, »o ait, whatever party coiarw, whatever

part v propose*, whatever party opf»os«e. Be imia*

tlst' 111,000 men who are said to eiiet in New It**,
a horn Ibe politic itts of our country cannot rsosusa

upe n. but who always come out upon great Qcs^efcatv
( out whos,ver be the cai.dldete, wbatevet be tat)
. pica. ». iistn.bef that nothies; hi ef gjtmttr at

barks r importnnc- to the eountry than to preaerre tVesv

Soat of eiieth and of debate; ,a our le gislative* bsedsaa

sgsinat every attempt to tebvert U (I^audloasj
aj piause].
When the applause had *nb*ided, the ftrsnsVan,

sc. and iatredueed the Hon. S»«l»l V. K ..i.*«,

a ho apohe aa follows: _

uriiECM or s\ajM ki. b. ki <*.vx».

I had iBttoOed, my feLow eiOa^ae to have made no

remarks at thia Bestieg. It is wh-iily unaeeesesjry far

nur to nttar a word. The subject *s eahaoated by tk*

..,¦..»'. etpeaKion of the distinguiahed rerXJrsaaaa)
who baa just add reared you. Bat, aa I have heraa

railed aants te say a stagia word, that ward I wal aar«

.t11 traasactioB that we are eaileC upon to rsrhea ia

the hiirat aet fat the tragedy now performing nesVea the
Atr« iwaa people lapplsaas), aad that tragedy arkVrjh
ia to overthrow this (jSuvernuM-rit (eriee of " No, ass"),
ar d that erset reveiutioa whteti is ta noarert a (far.
. rr at ef law into a fenvironment of füroa I hear,
heal].force te be sn«)vsarfailr aoolied, by which that
four.oetsun of ouriib*rty b to n*> sapped aad araa

th own f" No, te' f.tiulsas your aettoa aares at
if* reat appiaux-]. h< veaty years ago we saemdadths»
I nr..-ittit <>n ot U.u, <inemm. rt. Its feadaiatatai
beaw wse tre,dotn of speeeh fehsera], without wtassa)

ao Ooverement can exsat a Usnsr****? Iaa» fret lean
("», wtvjt untaen,
again. (Isreat ap-

p.au-e'. 'The fioverBueat of Boroa need not he asy*
plied ley a drsieSie ptrwer. As say kserwad frvad has*
said, d the It. aid ..t had marched ia with bta ale ef
maiii.ee and by force eoanadttad liMtar tsansr ts>

pr on. we sreesn have uadet stun* thattohe a Satasjaaaa
art aad Ibe Oevnaaaeat wesaid have beea
by it. Bat is il any Ue leas ewatthroara rseoaa

ator Dates ii at haorked dowm ha bis plaee aad

vf speteh in now dea«royed by
aa I -ay yonr vo!re brasgs it he Iris

_teas lay aaothrr swaaaeh af hke Qiiusäwaäsf
The goveromtLt af force has be*cn. (Hear, aesar.|
¦aaO it go eat(afo. no.) isw* ia the trhoW¦ iiian

tv yo« to aatve. What It sha mm of wäsfls*?***»


